
ONE_ BV- ONE.

"They arc gathering homeward from overy
hind,

One hy one.

Ah their weary feet touch the shining strand,
> . . ÄTT/r I ' One by one*

Their l>n}j\8 irecm-ircled in a golden crown;
Titeln trtj\(el-stußicd garment.-, are all laid

down,
r And clothed in white raiment they rest on

the mead,
U'here the lamb ever lovclh his children to

lead,
One by one.

"Before they rest they pass through the strife,
., i One by one.

Through the waters of death they enter life
One by one.

To some art Hie floods of the river still,
* As thev ford on their way to the heavenly

. hill;
Toothers the waves run fiercely wild,
But-all reach the home of the uudeliled,

* One by one.

iriii. and Ortrcleii.

"Agriculture ix the General Pursuit of man: It
t« the Jiuxis of all others, ami therefore, the

'. inoit*lTHcfnl ami Honorable?'

From the Rural Carolinian.

Agricultural Operations.

Cotton picking is, ofcour.se, the most

prominent item of plantation work for the
month. Let this work he pressed witlrall
your energy and force,so as to gather the
lint as fast as the holts open. You lose
both in quantity und quality by delay. The
first pickings should be well .sunned. Do
not allow your hands to pull off the bulls
in picking, as they are sometimes inclin¬
ed to do; and avoid picking immediately
after a shower. In all cases, where large
quantities are stored in bulk, stir the
heaps occasionally, and expose the conton
to the air \o keep from*'heating. Keep
the different qualities of cotton separate
so as to dvoid selling mixed cotton for
the price of the poorest portion of it.
Make hay, and save carefully all for¬

age crops. You will not have too much,
or, if you have any to spare, your neigh¬
bor will bo glad to buy. Don't depend
upon New^York and Pennsylvania for
forage. Northcrnjhay will be high.
Sorghum must be cut, ground, and the

juice made into syrup ; and let it be of
the best quality. Savo every blade and
all the seed for feeding .stock.
Turnips must be planted, ifnot already

done, as the condition of the weatherand
soil may permit.
A "Warning..If we continue to fol¬

low the bad example of Persia from the
days of her greatest agricultural develop¬
ment, when she fed and clothed vast ar¬

mies to conquer the world, besides feed¬
ing and clothing all the working fanners
and mechanics at home, we. too, in the
future shall die by hundreds of thousands
from starvation, precisely its the Persians
have died within a year..[Dr. Daniel
Lee.
ÜA Bitages from cuttings..Accord¬

ing to the Pacific Rural Press, the butts
found at the base of cabbage heads slip¬
ped off and carefully planted, will give
larger and better heads than those from
ordinary plants. The ^experiment is
worth trying.
Fou Ciioijc in Houses..Smoke the

nose of the. animal with burning cotton,
leather or rags, mixed or smeared over
with tar, until a dirty discharge comes

front it.
^2d Remedy..Moisten half a pint of
salt with water and half ounce of lauda¬
num ; pul out thel tongue, and with a

long-handled spoon put the mixture as fur
on the tongue as possible, anil let the ton¬

gue loose.
.Id Remedy..Use suppositcry of

strong old bacon, or inject with tobacco,
or a blood warm gruel charged with assa-
fctida. If much inflammation exists,
bleed freely front the neck..[RuitAL
Ca kolin ian.

The Small drain must be put in large¬
ly, and the earlier the better. We have,
reiterated ibis till the injunction may be
getting stale and tiresome, but wo shall
persevcringly repent, till the desired ro«

suit be attained. If you have no suita¬
ble land for wheat or barley, sow rye
and oats, which will grow on any land
that is worth cultivating at all, if proper¬
ly prepared,

Lct'tlcc, Radishes, Spinach. Mustard,
will ilo well planted this month ; and, in
the low country, Snap Beans are. still in
order for planting during the first week,
and will/lo well if the fall bo luv.»table.
To protect tender young plants, as

cabbage, beets, carrot-:, etc., from the sun

ami beating tains, sot bushes between the
rows, reolir"'«o a little over them ; or lay
bushes on crotches raised three or four
feet above the bed.

THE CH1LDKEN.
j_ _._._

«I Daro Not."

A group ofboys stood on the walk before
a fine largo drug-store, pelting each other
with snowballs. In an unlucky moment
the youngest sent his spinning through
the frosty air against the Inrge plateglass
of the druggist's window. The crash
terrified them all, but none so much as
the. little fellow, who now stood pale and
trembling, with startled eyes, gazing at
the mischief he had wrought.

"Won't old Kendrick bo mad? Bun,
Ned! we won't tell. Run, quick!"
"I can't!"
"Run, I tell you! ho's coming! Coward!

Why don't you run ? I guess he wouldn't
catch me!"
"No ; I can't run," liG faltere«.
"Little fool! he'll bo caught! Not

spunk enough to run away! Well I've
done nil I can for him," muttered the
elder boy.
The door opened; nn angry face ap¬

peared.
"Who did this?" came in fierce tones

from the owner's lips. "Who did this, 1
say?" he shouted as no oug answered.
The trembling, shrinking boy drew

near. The little, delicate-looking culp¬
rit faced the angry man, and in tones of
truth replied :

"I dhPlt, sir."
'And you dare tell nie of it?"
"I dare not deny it, sir ; I dare no1,

tell a lie."
The reply was unexpected. The stern

man paused ; ho saw the pale cheek, the
frightened eyes wherein the soul of truth
and *rue courage shone, and his heart
was touched.
"Gome hero, sir. What's your name?"
"Edward Howe, sir. Oh! what can I do

to pay you ! I'll da anything".his eyes
filled with tears."only don't make my
mother pay it, sir!"

"Will you shovel my walk when the
next snow falls ?"
'Ned's face was radiant as he answered:
"All winter, sir. I'll do anything."
"Well, that's enough; and do you

know why I let you oil' so easy ? Well,
its because you're not afraid to tell the
truth. 1 like a boy that tells the truth
always. When the next snow falls be
sure and come to inc."

"I will sir."
"We'll help htm," shouted tho others,

and, as they turned away, three hearty
cheers rose for air. Kendrick and three
more for the boy that would not run

away.
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NEW GOODS.

At the popular Dry Goods IFousic of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
We arc now showing all (he new styles in

Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Triminings
(a Miners and Cloths, Hosiery and Gloves
Prints, Cambrics, Carpets, Matting, W indow
Shades, eic.
Our business is conducted on the one price

system. We keep only standard makes of
Goods, and sell them at uniformly Low Prices

Olders from Iii« couidry will be filled will
the utmost care.

JBQTbargains this week. apr 27- Cino

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ORANGEBUIlfi BRANCH.
Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on 8PECML .DEPOSITS and G PER CENT, on S.1V

INGS^DEPOSITS compounded Senii-unnually.
Local Fiiia.nccj Coinmlttce.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVEIII
Col. PAUL S. FELDE 11.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. II, F0WLE3,meh 19-1 y AtisisUint Cashier.

SPRING (MIHI.
Wm. Mattliiesscn.

FINE CLOTHING & TAILORING
II O U S E ,

No. 201 King St. Corner Wentworth,
Charleston," S. C.

Offers an elegant supply of Spring
CLOTHING, foremen youths and boy»,
of New »Slyles, at moderate prices.

Furnishing Goods in great variety.
Agent for the Gibs. Star Shirts.
Tailoring Department supplied with a

fill line of desirable anil seasonable
Cloths, Cas>imere.s and Vestings, which
f lillbe madc up to order in line style.
apr 10-oinos.

DRUG STORE!
For the liberal patrc.iago which I have thus

far received from the citizens of Orangeburg
and the confidence shown in me by very num¬
erous friends, I take the opportunity of express¬
ing my sincere gratitude in the "Ornngeburg
Times." The encouragement of past patron¬
age «"d kindness induces a vtron^ faith in
future success,and, while thanking my friends
for past favors, I can assure them that nothing
will hi- h it undone to deserve their continuing
patronage. My store is essentially a Ding
Store; where will ho kept such Drugs and Medi¬
cines alone, as I will warrant genuineaiul Pare.
I haveaVranged to supply my ci stomcrs with
Medicines of the very UsM quality a Horded in
the market. I avoid all cheap useless articles,
ami yet my prices, shall be as reasonable for
valuable, good, fresh Medicines as anybody's.

I invite the Physicians of the District to call
and examine for themselves. They are judges
to whose opinion 1 submit. Scud your orders
and they will be Idled to your satisfaction,

.lust received a stock of pure, medicines
consisting of Laudanum,'Paregoric, Castor Oil
Sweet Oil, Epsom Salts, Cream Tartar, Curb.
Soda, &e., Dye Stull-, Paints and Itriishcs, Con¬
centrated Lye, Patent Medicinesof all kinds.

Just cull at the .Southern Drug >S'torc on Rus¬
sell .S'irect, and you will be sure to get what you

want. .1. C. />UKES.

WHIST DO THSlf

want it?
RJECAUSE the Home Shuttle Sewing Ma-
JLS* coine, for $25, is not only cheap, but war¬
ranted to to do any kind tit work done by a S75
Machine. §117 will get von a handsome Ma¬
chine, with table complete' Dozens of them
running in Orangeburg and giving perfect satis
facti'»n.
TAYI.OIPS PRIZE MEDAL COTTON

GINS on hand In Saws, 1, -lö Saws, !,.">U
Saws ; warranted nid sohl at I'netorv Prices,

IOIIN A. HAMILTON.
.June 2").

THE PEOPLE'S BAKERY,
REMOVED TWO DOORS HAST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S
' here he will be happy to serve his for¬

mer customers with

F I N i: c A N I) I i: s ,

C< )N b\lü< ITH )NAIil KS.
FltUlTS AND

N 1T T S
and'f<)YS of every description, and at prices
to suit the times.

I also keep constantly on hand
FRESll ItKKAO;

('A K KS of every description,
PIES, &v.

Prices reasonable.
AI~so,

WEDDIAT5 OAKE prepared with meat
care to suit the most fastidious tasted.

'flu- PATRONAGE of mv friends and fel¬
low-citizens is respectfully solicited.

T1IOS. W. AL1IERGOTTL
.Inly 10, 1872 251if

South Carolina R. R.
MAIL AMD FASSKXOHK TRAIN.

Leave Columbia at - - 7.40 n III
Arrive at Charleston at - - J1.20"pni
Leave Chnrlcstoti at - - - 8.20 a in
Arrive at Columbia at - - - 4.05 p in

NldllT KX TRUSS, TRKIOIIT ANI> ACCOMMOUATION
Tit a i n, (Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia at ... 0.50 p m
Arrive at Charleston at - - 0.05 am
Leave Charleston at ... 8.20 p rit
Arrive at Columbia at - 0.40 a in

Camdeu Accommodation Train will continue
to run to Columbia as formerly.Mondays,
Wednesdays aus! Saturdays."

A. L. TYLER, Viee-IWulent.
II. S. PicttKNs, General Ticket Agent.

Campaign Paper.
1872 -" 1872

THE

A WEEKLY

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

A P A P K R P O It T II K

PEOPLE.

Published every Wednesday at

ORANGEBURG C. II., S. C

BY

FRANK P. BEARD.

In it.s columns will be found the lstttct
TELEGRAPH NEWS; MARKET
REPORTS, summary of FOULING

news, choice LITERATURE, Poisrnv.
and SrixiAs columns for the Agrieu
tural population of our State and county

It is tbo intention of the proprietor
make

Til E TIMES,
one of the best Iccnl papers in the State.

Terms of Subscription:

1 WO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

Advertising Rates.
One dollar and u half a square for the

first insertion, and one dollar a square
for each subsequent insertion.

r-iV Announcements for oflicc.80.00

BrFA. Marriage notices and Obituaries

tame as advertising rates.

Advertisements for three, six and
e months will bo contracted for at

eductions from the above rates

JOB mXNTXNCr,

in all it.s departments,

NEATiLY EXECUTED.
FRANK P. BEAR"

Puhlisheland Proprietor.

GREAT O FEE RIN GS
O F

BARGAINS.
OTST .A.oco\ant of tlLo Sonson being well ad

vanoecl
T. KOIO & BROTHER

Are now ottering,tlie balance of tlieir
SPRING SUMMER GOOD S

FULLY 25 PER CENT. LESS THAN THE USUAL SELLING PRICE.
L:ulic3 will find this an excellent opportunity to supply their wants in

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,
HATS, RIBBONS, PARASOLS, HOSiERYy

GLOVES, CORSETS, PANIERS,
HOOPS, FANS, COL-*

LARS, &c. &c.

We arc closing out all our goods at VERY LOW PRICES, for we must hav«
room.

Theodore Kohn & bru
April 5, 1872 17 . tf

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

Stock of oods
Is just being opened at the well-known STORE of

GE O. II. C 0 11 N E L S O N,
And an early inspection of the same is cordially solicited, guarawteetrig tli.it

s only necessary to look at t hose BEAUTIFUL GOODh to lie induced to buy,
as no competition agaii sttl cm Is feared. All DEPARTMENTS arc completely as¬

sorted, the prices put below all COMPETITION, and it will be the pleasure of tho

PROPRIETOR and his ASSISTANTS to show them freely and oour'eoa.dv.

It will well repay the trouble of giving the entire STOCK a full inspection.

George Hi Corrielsil,
Aprlyr

ffl
9 V

ARE
lUriDLY RETDXJOIjNTG tlieir T^VRGE

STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED. GOOD STYLES AND DESIRBLE

GOODS ARE ALWAYS FOUND AT

, Scovsll & Pike's,
Who arc agents for First.class

1,1FE AN»:FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Also Agents for the IMPROVED WINSHIF COTTON GIN, under test, has

uned 150 lbs. seed cotton to each saw in 5 hours and 50 minutes. Thus a fift

Saw Gin can turn out about 6 bales, 400 lbs. each, in about 9 hours, if run at a

ligh rate of speed. Purchase the Winship Gin.
. BULL, SCOVILL & PI ICE, Agents.

June 11,1872-18-tf

¦ DR. E. J. QLIVEROS,
ORANGEBURG. S- Q.

DEALER E*

DUES, MEDICINES, GHEMICALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, FANCY HAIR AM) TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,
TRUSSES STrlOIJLT^TSR-SilA.CES

(JIUSS AND GARDEN SEEDS.

TAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, AND DYE-STUFFS,
Letter-Paper, Pens, ink, Envelops,Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamps nndCnimney

Physicians' Pkescmvtions Accurately Compounded:


